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Lombard 7, Miners 6.
Miners 73, McKendree 0
Miners 19, Central 6
Miners 0, We~tminster 12
Nov. 15-Maryviile, Rolla
Nov. 23-Northeast Teach ers,
Muskogee, Okla.
Thanksgiving-Dru ry, Spl'ingfi eld .
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MINERS BOW TO BLUE -JAYS
12-0 IN HARD FOUGHT BATTLE
Despite the fact that the Min er s
.gained almost as much yar dage from
!Scrimmage as the Westminster crew,
the Jays emerged victorio us in the
l1'a rdest battle fougjht on the Miner
'gridiron this se:1so n. B.oyd, W elStIminste r star quar £e.r back was
largely r esponsible for the West,m ins,ter victory in tJhat he carried
:tIhe ball most of the time, made m ost
of the passes, and a'coo un ted for
Imuch yarda;ge from punts when
n ecessary, H assler and Schofield'
were t he best ground gainers fOT the
Miners in tlhis clash. B oth teams u sed
line plays most of the tim e for the
dielf gains.
The Min ers hlad the best of the
arglument t.he fi rst quarter, hera their
own in the seCO'nd and t hird , bu t
were decidedly outplayed in the last
perio d. The W,estminster team accounte d for one more first down in
the game than uhe Miners.
The Blue Jays talli.ed in the fi r st
period when Boy d's kick went over
Hyla nd's head and stretche d t h e
'p unt to 70 yards. Tihe Blue J a ys took
Hassler' s kick well in the Min er teT~ i~ ory and compJ.eted a pass a lmost.
to the goal line. Boyd made the
b8u chdo'WTI. 'Dhey scored again in the
third pe,riod by a mar ch from the
center of th e fie ld. The Min '3 r s
'.hreatened t o scor·e on several occasions brtlit ea;oh time they lacked th e
final punc!h n ecessaTY for a tou,ch.down.
Hassler completed a 24-yard pass
Continued on page eight.

M. S. M. GLEE CLUB PRESENTS
EXCELLENT RECITAL
A r epr es.e ntative General L ecture
a udie n ce w'a s
evenir.l.~·

p l ea~e d

last Thursday

with a recita l prese n te d by

the 1\'1. S. M. Gl ee Cl ub .

Under the

directi<on of Mrs. Verona Tro wiJr idge ,
the boys hav e !bee n making excellent
'Pr.ogress t h is year as d emc n stra ted
by t he pleasing manner in whic'h they
'p reJen te d a progr'a,m-v at'ied in content and wide in mu.sical S'C{)p€. T he
r eper toire consiste d 01 sele ction s s uit,ed to chol"oUS renditi on.
An additional feature cf the program was t he perf 01 mance of two
R,a djo Haldwi n arti sts. T hose wUw
li s ~en regd a r ly t·o statbn K.W .K .
!1eeded n O intl'odu::tion to C. G. Cc sby
Ibaritone, and ,lila Harrison Can ter,
pia nist . T,he detailed program:
Ind ian Da.wn .. .......... ... ..... .... Zame ~ ni k
Glee Clu b
Bell s of St. Mal'y ..... ..... ....... ... Adams;
Quartette
Tieman, King. Hanley, Achuff
(A) I Want It All (F ~\om t::, ~
P Toincess B eggar) ..... ....... .... R c'b,y!1
(B) Goodbye Little Girls (From
Apple Blo ssom) .... ... .......... .Kr eislet·
C. G. Cosby, Baritone
Lila Haaisc n Canter, Accomoani.st
Drinking So n g . Studen t P rince
Donn elly
Double Quartette
Park er, Hanley, King, Gilmo r e
Tieman , L:'1l1 diu s, Achuff, Palmer
(A) Fantasie Impromp t u .... .. Chopin
(B) Vienn es e Waltz
Friend man-Gaetn et·
Liila H arriso n Canter, Piani st
Hells of l'h e Sea ...... .. ............ 30Imon
Glee Clu b
,I n te·r m: ssio n, Three mir.lU tes.
J erusale m Mornjn' ............. ..... O' H ara
Ju st B een W ond eri n ' .... .... .. .. Ca n ning
Dou ble Quartette
P arker, Hanle y, King, Gilmore
Ti ema n, Lun diu s, Achuff, Palmer
(A) Waltz, KMi n or ................ Chopin
(B) Rig ~lette Parapheose
Verdi-Li s3t
Lila Harrison Canter, Pianis t
My Wild Iri sh R ose ................ OI ~ o tt
Trio
Pa rker, Hanl ey, Achuff
Continued on page
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Number 8
!NOTICE!
FRESHMAN CLASS aLECTION
Th e eJ.e'c tion of Freshman

Class

offi ce r s will take pla ce Fri,d'a y, Nov.
1 5th, 'a t Parker Hal,!. All petitions
for nomina tioil1s mu.!:lt be ·ou,m ·eel c vel' to the I~'enior CClj,n :: il by
5 :00 p. m. Thu rsday. Voters are reminded that petitions for nominees
for officers m ust be sign ed by 25
members of the class.
CONFERENCE ON GEOPHYSICAL
PROSPECTI NG AT GOLDEN,
COLORADO.
On October 14 th and 15th t here
,,-as held at the Colorado Sch ool of
Min es, Golden, Colo., a confer en':e
on methods of te aching a nd subj ,~c t
matter of courses in geophysical
pro.'pe fl ti ng. This conference, whiCh
was ~a ll e d at '"he suggeslion of Dr.
Dorsey A . L yon of t:he Utah Exp 2r:mE nt Station and DQ·. Charl es H.
Fulton, was a;t,tend ed b y r eprese ntativ es of the follow ing instit u t ions :
T )~e 'Colora d.o School of Mines, t he
Mon tana Schoo l of Mines, the U tah
School of Mjnes, the N ew Mexico
School of Mines, the Mich iga n ColI f' -e of Mining and Techn ology, the
Sou t h Dakota State School of Min es
an d t he Mi sso Ul·j S c.ho'ol of Mines
~ncl Metallu rgy. Th e co nference was
fru i tfu l of re sul ts and i<t was concl uded
that g eophysical ,p l1ospect:n g
would be best taught as a gradu ate
su bj ect, thoug,h certai n fu nda men fa!
and underlying courses in mathematics a nd physi-,'s and a g en er a!
d escrip·tive cuorse shoul d be given in
a ll min ing schools. Th e intimate r elat ions hip b8hveen geo'physical pros.
pe ' ting and geologk in te rpretation
was also brought out. As l'epresen tatives of bhe Missouri Scho ol of Min es
and Metallurgy, Dr. Charles H. Fulto n and Professor F. C. Farnham of
the Physics De,p ar tment we ~e pl'esFrom Go lden, Dr . Fulton went to
Rock Spr :ngs , W yom in g at the invitat'on of Mr . Eugene McAuliffe of
t b Un ion P acifi3 Coal Company t o
address t.he hi g h SChool stude n ts and
teachers of R ock Springs and adConti nued on page four

PAGE TWO
SCHOLARSHIP A N D
FELLOWSHIP.
The l ibr a r y has ju st l'eceive d '"wo
books which undoutedly w ill be of
mu ch intere~,t to many Miners. The y
are: The BulJ.etin of the National Re~e al'c h Cou n ci l, which
deals witn
.F ell owships for Advan.~ed Work in
Science and Technology. Th e sec ontl
book is th e In stitu te of International Education w h ;'ch dea ls wi bh th e
sam.e s u bj ect as the first.
The first bOOk h a s a complete Ji st
of a ll the sc hol arships a n d f ·3llo.w ·
~ hip s that are off ered in t h e Am eri~ an
Colleges. Th en a r e a littl e over a
tho usand of t h em .witoh m o·n etary
va lues of from one h undr e d and fi fty
to two t housand d oll.ars. T.he averaogC!
runs between s ix hundl' ed and Eeven
·hundr ed dollars. Scholarshi'p s are
off ered in t h e fo lI o,wi n g techni cal
f; ubjec.ts :
Aeronauti'cs,
Che,m ical
ElTIg>ineering, El ectro- Chemical Engin eering, Geology, Ci¥i l Engine'=l'ing,
Highway s, Maothemati cs, and Me.: hanical Engin eering.
The second books deals w it.h '.;h~3
~ch olar shi'Ps given for st ud y in the
foreign countries in the folbwin g
subj e'Cts : Anthl'o'p ology, Biological
R e3ea r c,h,
Ch emistry,
Elp.ctri ci t y,
Geolo'g y, Hydl'aulics, and other subj e.~ ts .

.

RU BOTTOM-LE A VITT
At G:30 p. m. on o.ctober 21,
Thomas \V. Rubottom, '29 and
A.l ice Leavitt of Rolla wer e uni ted
in marriage. Th ey wer e mal'l' ied ;n
Moores, Pa., where Tommy is employ ed a s m ec haoni cal en g ine er by
W esting 'h ouse Eolectric Co. They wit.:
make this their future home. Mr. and
Mrs. Rubottom now r eside at 113 8
.Madison Ave., Moore s, Pa.
The entire studen t body exte nd s
i Ls h ear tiest congratulations and
best wishes to the haPtP y pair.
M. L. (B ab e) Dorri s, '23, of the
B l'ad en Cop:per Company, Sewell,
Chile; Theodore H erm an, '27, of the
Bethlehem Steel
Company; and
Frank C. Mulford, '23, of the
Prutino
Mines
a nd
Enterprizes,
Ca.tavi, Boli via, wer e campus v isitors t he nf t of October.
The M'i ning and Metallurgi·cal A s·
sociation h eld a me€lti ng Friday in
the Metallurgy Building. Francis B.
Fol ey, Superintendent of R esearch
of t h e Midval'e Steel Company of
P,hilade1phia addressed the meeting,
discussing "Steel in t h e Mining I ndustry." Mr. Fol ey brought out
many interesting points dealing with

THE MISSOURI MI NER
wea r, fatigu e , and the effect of h eat
tr eating u'p on the hfe of stee l used
in :·he 111:ne and m ill .
BOOK WORM BORI NGS
Cold weather approaches a nd it
won't be l ong until the Miners wi ll
be forced t o stay off t h e streets and
hug the stove du r ing t h e l ong win ter
nights. Bull sessi o,n s w ill be t h e predominating mod e of d iversion but
we can't lie forev e r and get by with
it, so the lib rary offer s a good
,:11 ea n s of spending th e time enj oyably an d profitab ly.
Am on g the n ew books i.'ece ntl y
added to t he library is "Drugs, Devils
2,.nd Do ct.ors" by H aggard. It is all
that the nlljITle impli,e s. Vidid descriptions of m edic al su r g ical operati ons, plag ue s an d tales of the pro·
fes ion.al ethi cs invo lve d, mak,e it a
very absorb ing work. It a l so has
ma ny ill u st r ations t h at would b e in spiration s to our local artists. Accounts of public brothels, own e d a nd
,,'o.nt.rolled by t ,e or hod ox chu r ch,
c ontrib u tes the sex appeal nec essary
(.0 ma,ke t h is bo ok a popula r n umber.
The book critics Seei!l1 to have
given J oan L OlWell 's "Cr.adl e o.f the
D e:· p" t.he be n efit of t h e d oubt a n d
hr.ve conce de·d her the best l iar in
years. 'I"he book is inter estin g, howeve r , if on ly for a di s cl os u re of h er
mas~ery of p r ofanity and :;rankn-ess .
"Salt W Rte r Taffy" by Corey t<~o rd s
.:1 burl esqu e on this book a n d is mu ch
mo re cleverly written. Don' t miss
t.his one for real entertainment. Th e
,c hapter about the sailors' visit to
the Virg:n3 is a maste rp ie~·c M
hU/'l-:orous cynicism. Co rey Ford
gets by wi ' ~ h a ].ot of slander in t his
book that w.ould oth erwise .hal'dly b e
p ermissable. Su ggestion-don't COil11mi t murder, ju st wri te a bo ok.
" Black Roses" by Y oung is an accoun t of t he struggl es an d love affair s of a yo un g a rtist and t h e mist r ess of a g old b ea ter in Naples. His
a :'1:.ion i n a great plagu e that comes
'to t he city lends color to the story.
'''Lad ies and Gents" by Caspary is
another of these i,mpo ssi ble st ories of
t h e daughter of a circus p erformer
'W h o becomes a fam ous shimmy
(la,ncer and a lm ost marries an earl.
All Miners who are True Story addicts will call this a cl.assic vol ume.
One of the bes:t books on the World
War t ha t has ye t been written's
"All Quiet On Th e Western Front"
by R emarque. This is a German
soldier's account of the war and
seems to have written without
Continued on page seven.
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POSSIBILITY
OF
IMPORTANT
MINERAL
DISCOVERIES
IN
THE ANARCTIC .
Th e poss iibility of finding min eral
d eposit.s of economic va lu e in th e
An a-rctic is un'c eTtain.
everbh eless,
w it h thre e eXlploration panties in t h e
so uthern polar r egi,ons during th e
C U rTel1'~ s easo n of 1929-30, notabl e
geologi'cal a nd mineral d :scoveries,
a s well as dmportan t a ddi ti on s w
. cC6 1'aphi' ~ a l
an d
meteoro logical
kn owl edge, may be mad e.
All thr ee expedit ions will investigate particularly the fringe of the
polar platea,u. Und er the d ire cti on
of D . L. M. Gou ld , who holds :l
professorsh ip in ge ology at the Unive r s:,ty of Mi1c higa n, a party from tn e
B yr d e:xJpedi,tio n wi ll journey with
dog sleds beyond the Ro ss i ce shelf
to S't ud y I!he geology of Cal'men
L a nd, t he Qu. ~e n Maud Range, anrl
th at n eal' Mo,unt Nan se n. Th e r eg,i on
s outh o·f A u stra}ia t hat exte nds f.rom
Ro ss S ea in the ea st to Ende rb y
Land in the west wiJ] be s.tudie d by
t he expedi t ion led by Sir Douglas
Mawson, p r of ~s or of geology and
mineralogy at t he Unive r sity of
Adela;ide. This work will be a co n·
t; nu ation of t ha,t begun by the
Mawso'n eXJPe dition of 1911-14. S ir
Hu.b er,t Wi lkins is undertak"ng b
ch art, b y a,erial methods chiefly, th.=
c o·a st line from H earst Lan d to Ro ss
Sea-ab ou t 2,000 mil es. This en deavor is part of the exploration
program starte d last year by Sir
Hub er t.
Th e' An tarcti c regions unlike the
A r, ~ ti c is evi d ently lar,g ely c onti n ental, r ather than a p oplar sea . Mu ch
of th e unexp.]ore d area is nea r th e
Antarctic Ci r cl e. I nasm u ch as valu able m in eral d eposLts hav e been
found and d evelop ed north of thp.
An '~aT ~ ti ~ Ci r cl e, Sin1ilarl y si t uated
d eposit s t.hat may be found in th ~
Antarctic mi'g h t read il y be exploite d profitably . Coal seam s have
.b een found , an d Sir Douglas Ma,ws on, in h~s book, "The H ome of th ~
Blizzard," whiCh is a r ecord of h is
exped it ion 0'£ 1911-119114 to Ad elie
La n d , "tates that, "Apart from the
Morain es, t he ro ck ex:' ose,d (i ~l sit u)
was m;:o..inly a unifoTm typ ,o of
gueiss, crumple d, and f olded, sho~v 
ing a ll t he sig n s of great a ntiqu ii,i
---iPl' e~Cam bian,
in t he ge ological
Iphas e. R elieving th e gray sh ee n of
t h e g u eiss w er e dark bands of
schist wh iCh tr acked abou t in an irr egular mann er. S,poradic quartz
veins here a nd t here showed a ligh ~
tint. Th ey were specially inter est-

ing, for they carried som,e less co mmon ,materi als" s uch a s bery l, tourma lin e, I~,'arnet, c,o,n.rse mi·c a and orcs
'of iron cOlPper and m oly,bd en um.
The ores wer,e pre3ent in sm all
quantities, but ~ave prom ise cf
large bodies in the vicinity and indi'cated the prolb abi1ity of mineral
" 'e3l:,t h be neath t he c.onti n ental i ce
Clllp.
T hese words of Sir Douglas Mawcon may see m op'Um isti c, particu1arly a s n o imp c rtant mi n eral di scoveries have yet teen announced
flo m the Ant arti c.
Nev,erth eless,
/, e j' indi cate that something n ew and
'f.>": int erest to t he ,mining fraternity
may c c,me c;:;t of the so u'th p c le
regi on:;.
Cxford Un ivens ity cf Engl'a n,d,
Y/ }lOse de.bating te am will set s ai1 soo n
i or an in vasion of t he United States,
has sch edul e d a d elbate w ith the ora~ 0 1'3 fr om O~ '~' v e r- :J~, oc.k ton Go.J lege at
Cantcn, M o" for the eve ning of
Dec em ber 2.
SUCCESS
He h as a ch iev.ed SU0c ess who ha s
live d w ell, laul:1,'hd ofte n and loved
] " l]o~h ; who has gai n ed t he l'c3'pect of
int e ~li g, e n t men ar,d t'h e love of little
ch ilclr,en; w.h o l:as fille d hi s !'}i che a nd
~' : compli s hed hi s ta c,k ; wh o has loeft
t he wo r ld better than he f ound it,
whethe r Ib y an im:pr ov ed p o'pp y, a perfect poem, or a re~cued soul; who has
],cvel' la cked alPIPl'ecia tic n of earth' s
'beauty or fail'cd t o express it; who
has always lo ok ed for the best
in
others and gi ven the best h e h ad;
w hos e life was an inspiration; wh ose
m em 8ry is a bened LC'tion.
Mrs. A . J. Stanley
No tice (o'u tsi,de c,econd h'a n d store):
Mrs. Molinsk y, havin g ca st· off clothes, now invites inspe cti,on .
- Yal e R ~corc1
The only diffi cu.Jt thing about
ppoposinJ1' t o a gir1 und er a bea uti f ul
SUl1l'T C ' moon is to ke·~'P from makipg a su cc e ss cf it.-Li:i'e.

1RoUa $ho~ Shop
One doo? north o f Post Offi : e
Make o u r shop
You .' Sh op

QUICK SERVICE
PRICES RIGHT
E XP E R1;' WORKMA:\iSHIP
W . C . GLA WSON, P .'C'p.
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Continued from page one.
joining c.omm un1ties.
Mr. McAuliffe at Rock Springs
has created 'O ne of the best and forward looking coal mining commu·
nitties in the United States. Th e fo l1'_ wing 1M. S. M. men are employ'eo
by the Union Pacific Co,al Company:
\7. H . We-ime'r , K. V. Cammack, M.
S, Sharpe, D, Zimmerman, and G.
W. Frotscner. H. D. Tlh omas un,t il
r ecent ly was also a n emplo Y'ee of the
Union Paci,fic Coal Oompany . On
Wednoe-sday night, Odober l '6th, a
('.:nner was give n by the offi.cers of
he Union P'ac ~fic Co,a l Compan y at
which all of tbhe M. S. M. men wei'e
p : ese'nt Dr: Fulton made a b'l'ief address.
Dr. FuLuo n a\.so spe'n t a day at the
Cb-iv-ersil\yr of Wyoming, Laramie,
Wyoming, where he found Professor
J , se,p h R. Guite'l'as in charge of th e
Min ing De'Partment and R. L.
r ; oades, Dean of the E.ngineering
S ~ h-o ol. Mr. Guiiteras was A ssoda,te
Professor of Mining at t he Missouri
Schoo l of Mines and Metallurgy from
S ','I ~em'ber, 1920 to September 19'25,
and Mr. Rhoades was Associate Professor o.f MeChanic'al Engine,e rin g at
the same instit!U.tioon durin g the school
yea r 1920-21.
MI NERS TO MEET MARYVILLE
TEACHERS SATURDAY.
The Miners will boaDtle one of the
bc st teams in the M. 1. A. A. conference when they meet tJhe M,a ryvill e
T C':lC'hers next Saturday. The Min-ers
have already defeated the Kirksville
T eachers who are in the same 00nfer,ence and 'Ii ho are credited with a
stlong,er team but the Mm'yville team
is sure to put up a strong fight.
Al,though t1he Miners have lo st
their chance to win a tiltle this ye'a r
they still ha'v,e a chance to demon.stl"ate their prolwe,ss against som,e
E:~l ong teams. The game Saturday will
be the l,ast home game of this season.
lt is up to Ithe stud ent body to come
out in force Saturday and show the
fellows who 'h ave w<!rked so hard all
seaoon that they will not be let dOiWn
ju st because a f eM' breaks have been
against the m.
SIGMA NU TACKY PARTY.
The result of the Miner football
,f,r acas in no way dis may-ed the
dancers at the Sigma Nu tacky party
Saturday night. The original costumes added free,d om and color to
the fray, while the Varsity arches·
tra perfoQrme d at its best.
The chaperons were Dr. and Mrs.
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Hud so n, Prof. and MTs. E. L.'-J 'OJ111s'on, M'r . and Mrs. H oward Katz, Mr .
and M.rs. V, X. Smilth, Mr. and Mrs.
,E . D. Williams, and Miss L ouise
Studl ey.
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lot seems that th,e L amhda Ch~'s
bo,a st a str ong tag f'o otball team. At
II\e present time they hav,e not been
def,e ated. They hu mbled the K. A.s
last week and the Pi K. A.s Sunday,
as well as ti,e'i ng the Mercier team las.t
w.e ek. All the games wer,e h eld in the
Lambda Chi boQwl.
Pi K. A. Pledges to Battle Sigma Nu
Pledges and Lambda Chi Pledges
On Successive Sundays.
N ext Sunday aftern oon 'bhe Pi K.
A. p\.edg,e s and th e Sigma Nu pledges
will m eet in confl ict as a r,e'sult of \1.
challenge fl'om the Pi K. A.s. This
game is sUiPPosed to be real fo'o,t hall ·
with J' ul es and elVery,t hing, but it is
more than possibl e that some of the
feJ!,ows will wish the.y w ere playing
marbl es 0 ,1' something e\.se h efore the
end of the game. 1£ any Pi K. A .
.pledges 1eft after Sunday's game
they will play the Lambda Ohi
pJedges o'n th e f ollowing Sunday.
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THE TEACHERS OF
THE,.!>J;;J;> A~TMENT
.sw.,,':{ "M9 F .J~1t\ THEMATICS.
'I1he' studen.fs ai'e, ,L.believe, entitled
to more- inf-oi:bratwrl cro n cerni ng their
te.aCl.1j,e ts· than the mere s::rutement o.f
names and d e6'rees in the catalogue.
It is IHl'pularly su.p posed thaJt a man
w.ho 'has any n,oticealble ability in
mathematics is a freak, a ::an Gitical
thelo ri-st, et2. We ar·e frequellltly to l,d
that We are ' ''t{l:! a.elring alll we know,"
bhat we , are tl'yi rlgl tb "make math·ematida;n ' , I. that ' we do n ot have
"an)lthoing.J to~ do, but: lo.ok at the answer,'l, and a ' lot of <lither silly rot.
The fact is that 90 perc€nt, at
lleast, of the time, mO'l'ley and work
spent in trying to teaoh someth~ng
th'a ,t looks li·ke mabhematics is utterly wasted. In spite of the fact that
the tex,t books ., for freshmen and
so·p'homo.lle<s,.· llave , gradu'a lly been
broug,htc .... tg the lev'cit of first-year
high schoo.) 'Pupils, the fact remains
that ].ess. than" 10 per·ceTUt of 'ehe
students enl'o,l led in the so~::Ia11ed coll ege mathemaltics have any business
fooling with the stuff at all. Tlh ey
ought to be gi.ven a two-year course
in plai·n "fig.gering," substitution of
numbers in formulars, use oi slide

rules ana . alC'uJati.ng machines, and
the use d
vario us mathe.matical
t.a'bl(,s. A course in college mathematiocs is sU'p posed to give t hem a
(;hance to devel op their t hink ing and
r easoning f.a cult:es. All we can d·o
wit'll the ma.:o rity of stude nts iO' t.o
make the.m commit to memory j;-' .'3
a parrolt , and to do " s tun.ts" Hke do
horse or a dog. W,hen l eft .t o themselv;es they can do no,t hing at all.
People who have to be coach,~d,
crammed and spo·on-fed hav,e n o
b,'usi ness in mathematics classes. I\.
few ye.aT,S ago a nother prof.esS'or ask ed me to take a young man into our
d epartmep.lt be cau se he ju st "revels in
nu mer i,c,a l cOIT:pUJtations." W e do not
"rev'el" in ari,t hm etic. Tbat is n ot t h e
purpose of courses in mathematics.
We teachers try to teaoh as little as
is co n sistent wi,bh "saving our fac·e",
to keep our self re sp ed and the r e~ " "~ t of t he students f 'o r the teac h er
and the course . The fodder or
pabulum can ]}e put so low in sc·ope,
content, and r eq uirements fOT passing as bo earn the con<tem'Pt of all
decent stud ents. This has happened
jn .s €veral depal'tments since I have
beftn a membi; of the flllculty. At on e
time the work of a certain de'p art-
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ment co nsisted of &tudying ca'talogues
and dl'awing free-hand p·i ctul'es, writj.ng on them the nam es of the parts.
T.his was as much engin eering or
science as drawing a caricatuTe of
a '~'ow and 'l.vriJting on it, "horn",
<'bail," "leg", etc. That departme n t
e a·rned the cont-empit of everybody on
the campus . T,h ere always has been
a departmenlt or two whose name
among stud·en,ts has been a
bywOTd, either on account 0-£ laxity or
Unl'easo nabl e demands.
In m;lothemat:cs we try to keep the respect of
OUr s:,ude nts fOT the t-eacher and the
cou r se, and by the "Great Horn
Spo on" we are· doing it.
In mathemGtks we try to keep in
the middle of the l'oad, realizing t hat
not one in a hundred of our gradu- .
'<'-'tes· w ill ever use any mathematics
other than pl·a in "fi'g gering." The
s >udy of mabhematic,s will "deve~op ·.
th,e mind" only ' when t here is a
maot1hematicaJ mind to develop. I
have no pati'enc·e with those old saws
about "mi nd train:ng", "menlt.al
cliscipHn e", etc. M~mbal discipline can
in most cases be atba in ed better by
other means than mathemati,: s . .On e
do-es not ne e d t o read K'a nt ·~ o know
vhese things.
The placement examinations in
malhematiocs do not tell the Mle a s
they invol ve only gl'ade school
arithmetic. TheI1e ought t o be s om e
w.a y of testi.n g bhe'ir algebraical and
geometrical sense, not how many
formulas or theo·rems the~ reme mber.
If there were any conv,e ni ent way of
doing th.i,s it would be fo und that onJ y
a sm all min'o ri,ty have any of th,i.;;
kind of sense. I have f,ound that one
ca n teach algebra "till the c ows come
.h ome" and when t,he students get int·o calcn 1us 'they pull the sam e old
bones.

T am not in favor of any kind of
secti oning in ma>t:hematics exce'p t
r1.1ha,t of put.ting the very best, about
5 percent, in a separate· sect·io n a n d
,g iving them a "good run for t.he:r
mon ey,'
no t
be:·a·use t.hey
are
prodigi'e s, bUit because they are so
much better .than th e rest that ilt i3
impossible .to k eep vhem from being
bored by the st.upid performances
of the o;t,hers. Only about one i.n
three or four tho'usand has any
chgnce of developing into a r,eal '
mathemat'cioan, so w e don't 'Worry
about
"maki ng
mat.hematicians."
Ever since I ha ve hee n on this c'<Impus, exceptional students have qeen. '
give n a chan ce to learn some real
mathem'<ltics. O,nly a small :oerc~mt
'<Ige haove acce'p ted, :!nd fe-.ver still
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,have persisted.
T1he teachers of the mathematir.: s
t:.eopat·t,ment of tM. S. M. are all engineering graduates. Just give th e
Lunch the once~over. We have six
trying to do the work of eight, thanks
, ,) th e parsimony of t'he solons.
F. E. DEINNItE, B. S. in C. E.,
Drown Universily. W!hil·e new in the
bus i.ne ss, "Spike" is doing very salii sJa ( tory work. He pa ssed hi s calculu s
e nd meehanicR at Brown and rev: ewed them in my own clas es several
y ears ago.
I!:. A. Go.ODHUE, A. B. at
Amher.st, B. S., California Institute
of Te,c,hnology, M. S. at M. S. M.,
rajoring in che,m,istry and minoring
in mathematics. Is in J.ine fo'r Ph.D.,
at M. S. U. Mr. Goodhue is not only
a good mabhcmatician, but he is a
l em,i eal engineer, a physical ohemisb
and 11 p'h ysicist.
V~ B. HINSCH,
B. S. in Mine
Engineer:,ng, and holds tl;e degt·ee of
E·n,gine.er of Mines. Has been teachi ng for 15 years. W·a s Prfoe·s sor Df
M:nj}lg' in Oklahoma S ch ool of Mines.
Had most of Ius mathematics at
Al'lnOUT In titt:lte of TeC'hnology,
Ch ciago.
R. M. RANKIN, A. B., Maryville
College, Tenn., A. M., Un ivers ity of
Chicago, majO'ring in mathematics,
n. S. in Civil E;ngineering, M. S. M.
IT ' ~ had som·e pra·Cftice in en~ineer
in n·. Was Professor of Marthe'll1a1ti cs,
We tminster College, Salt Lake City,
;' ., d taught hig'h Slc,h ool mat:hematics
1:: . r',)l'e tha,t.
GEO. R. DE,AN, C. E. and B. S.
in maibhematics and physics, M. S.
M. Has been teacihing just about
forly y·e al's. Has tried all the tl-icks
in bhe category, and finds the res ul·ts about the same. Was assistant
in lnath·ematics and engineeri ng :while
a studen t. Taug.ht mruthematics and
f (' ',e n : e in the old Maryville SemiR"pid s, Iorwa. Was ass istan't in the
nary and at Coe Col1eg-e, Cedar
R a pid s, Iowa. Wa s assis tanlt in the
L f' nnder McCormick Observatory, U.
of Virginia, and graduate s tuaent in
ma't hema'tics, 'Pl'actical astronomy
anr! celestial mechanics. Taught
1T1i1~he. matic in Kan sas City Central
Hip'h Sc.h ool for tlu'ee y ears. Came to
M. S. M. in 1897, being in continuou .<;
ervi ce a s he ad of th e depal'tm e nit for
oV ' r 3 2 years. Was a pharmacist for
abnut nin e years, passing examination as registered phm'macist in 1884.
Hfl s b een doing r ese arch work in
mathematic s and eleotrical engin eering for 35 y ear s, and publishing
papers in the American Mathematical
Montjh ly, Gen er a l El ec tric R eview,
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London Electrician, and Physical Review. Is nOlW engag,ed in investigatio.n s of gyroscopic roo,t ion.
A. J. MIILEIS wm finish his Wiork
for the degr.ee of B. S. in M echanical
Engineering this semes'ter. H:e' was
"discovered" two years ago )n my
integral .c alculu s, in whic'h h e was the
o utstandin g man. He made the rest
look like py.g mies. In fact, he is the
only s~udent si n ce M. J. K elly who
d·id not have to be coached, crammed Rln.d spoo n4e-d. H e intends to
s tudy aerO'na uti cal eng·ineering. H e
bega.n work on hi s master's . degree
las t yean:. T,his work )s e ntIrely .I~
ma~ h e.matics,
and
includ es
stlff
courses in advanced calculus, v~ctor
·
dHfel.1e
equatIOn. s,
anaI YSIS,
' ntial
ellipti c func'ti,ons, analy:tical dynamICs
of par.bides and rigid bo.dies~ funct ion s of a comp1ex variable,. a~d
mathematical phy,sics. His th eSIS WIll
be "T'he Spinning Top and Its Poss ible U es ·i·n Geop!hysical Exp.J:n·at ;o.n for Minerals." I use d to say that
jf I ev'e r caught a real student on the
campus, I wou ld rput him in ~ gla:s
case, but I c,hanged m y mind m thIS
case.
Everyone of this bunCh k~ow s a
lot more mat hematics than he lS called upon t,o teach. Id' they don'lt know
w ha't engineerin g mathemafics is and
how to' teac.h j.t, who does?
GElO. R. DEAN.

·o f diasp'o~·e. Thl·s method can be u sed
in flhe field.
The Octob er nUIr\Jber of the J ournal of the Ameri-c.an q, r,ami5!l1~B~y
co ntain s an article b?(
J.l ~ ~1 6'l d

.Dr. M. E. Holmes _oll.- .the....e~ of
bentonite on Misso-u~i fill'e clay.
Tlhe JUly number of Rock Produe,ts.
contained an articl·e on Struble
D010miti'c Refra c.tories by Dr. M. E.
H olmes.
Harlow Jon es publi shed in the
November num.b er of broe J 'ournal of
Ameri·c an CelI'amic Soci ety. an ;!rlicle
en Dia pore Ohromi.te Refractories:
GENERAL Lm'FeR£S~
T.he General Lel:!'iure Series ente,'tainment for Thua-sday of this )Veex
will be one of the Yale "Ghronicle3
of Am·erica" IPfhotogramas. Thi3
week's number will he tli.e Voyage of
Columbus. These phot'Odramas, prodl1c.ed unde'l' the d:irectj·on of the
Y:a].e University p!t'ses, aDe rectogn ;zecl as pel'nlljpS true most significan t
c·ontribution yet made in the fi eld of
visual instruclti'O.n .8' . , \, \
Yale Unhrersit~:::illI~ tried, in-.tlris
series of -C:hNni~l~~~ 1-£; [}\1f€,~~~ the
tl'cue f,a ds 'o f hist0ft'¥.) ~~1f 0.,#111
many p op'ular fallacies which al;~ so
,often taught in history co urses. It
j·s expec.ted bhat anyone vi.erwing
this pict ure will get an entirely new
impr·essio'l1 o·f Columbus and hi
famous voyages.
(,. l.Jh_·A~. ~ rt
Ou ~ standing Num

DRESBACH .·LEDFORD
AIlI.8ng the many former Mi~ers
who have recently ventured mto
mat.rimony ~e find wibh wrprise and
deligih·t Mr. .C. Ho;w,ard Dr,esbaC'h,
'28, Who nOlw enjo.ys. the tltl·
of
"Benedict. "
Om N ovem'b.er ,th, Dresbach was
married to the former Mi s Mary
E lizabeth Ledf.c,l'd, cIaug'hter o,f Mr.
and Mrs. Clint B. Led-gord . The
ceremony too'k pIa.ce ait the home of
l'h e i!:lrid e a't AmarilLo, T exas . Ml'.
and Mrs. C. H. Dresbach will resi d Cl
a : 706-B Forest St., AmaTiHo, T·exas,
Dresbach better known as "Axel"
is working 'in peh'olellm production
wi.th tlhe Gu lf Petroleum Corporati.o n.
W.e take especial pleasure in cong.ratul,a ting him, for he has tlo re cently been with u s. That Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Dresbach will enjoy a
long, prosperous, happ~ life together
is the wish of the Min·er.
RECENT RESEARCH
PUBLICATIONS OF THE
CERAMIC DEPARTMENT.
IMr. W. D. K>eller lPubJished in the
Brick and Clay Record, his method
of estimating the alumina con.tent

Presented

i

On Nov. 21, SeNhto, lW JR c·iparnte I'
of CarrolItJan, Mo., )w,t{Lmi~,ellt" fl 'Jf\JI« vi
in the seri.e s elf Gen~rai Lectm;es. , .•. 1
Senator Pa.intel· Ig'l'aduated from, M.
S. M. in the class of '82 in Civil
Engineering, however h e soon left his
profess-i,on and entered newSjpaper
work and now he is ·one a<f the mO'st ,d.,
inf.Ill·e ntiai men jn ,M'JI _uri GQvern, r i J
mental affaj.t·s. He js ;a statelSenjilWD tl:" i
a nd a member of ·, Gov.1'lCaplficl-d's "
S~ate Sll,rVey OOl11mis" ionl cTh;e' sU!b ... . ,"
ject Df Senator Painter's 'will ','be ii\l>' ~.
nOll n'ced la ter.
Dr. R,obert A. Millikan, head 0'; the
Ca lifornia Inst. of T ec1ll1ol cgy, wiH
be here Monday, iNo'V. 25. Dr. Millilkan ~s bhe Director of the Norman
Bridge Lalboratory 01£ Physics of the "
Oalifol' nia Lns·tih~ d 1'~hnology,
and is one of the olll,tstaoding phys.ici ~ ts o<f the world. .
On Jan. 30, Geor!:\'e C. Wilk.on, a
we:d known lawy>er fraIn St. Loui
will present an address entitled, "ThE'
Engineer and the Law". Mr. Will on
is a mel1llbel' of the Executive Cemmit~ee O'f the BchoDI of Mine fln :l . .
r. V8l'y interestin;g talker. . "
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Oxy-acetylene welding is used for joining fuselage
members in the construction of over 85% of the
airplanes built in this country. In this service
hundreds of thousands of oxwelded joints have
proved their dependability and strength under
all conditions-in the Tropics-on Polar explorations - on endurance and trans-oceanic flights
and for routine commercial flying.
No field of industry makes more exacting
demands of quality and performance than the
manufacture of aircraft. The modern plane is
tested and inspected thoroughly in every stage
of its construction. Quality of design, materials
and workmanship is paramount. Acceptance of
oxy-acetylene welding as standard practice in
this new and progressive indus ~ry is of outstanding significance.
From time to time the oxy-acetylene industry is
in the market for technically trained men. It
offers splendid opportunities for advancement.

).;.4>::~'.1

C. G. JAX

District Sales Manager .
University of Wisconsin 1924
Crew
Committee Member
Chi Phi Fraternity
F. F. STODDARD

Technical Pub/icity Dept.
Syracuse University 1926
Football 4 years
lacrosse 4 years
Individual Trophy 1926
All American 1926
Basketball 2 years
Phi Delta Theta Fraternity

One of a series of advertisements featur-l.
{ ing College men serving this industry.]-

The Linde Air Products Company - The Prest-a-Lite Company, Inc. - Oxweld Acetylene
Company - Union Carbide Sales Company - Manufacturers of supplies and equipment for
oxy-acetylene welding and cutting-Units of

led, "The

. willsan

ive CeIll'
e' an.i ':

UNION CARBIDE AND CARBON CORPORATION
3 0 East 4!2nd Street

l!I:!:!

New York, N. Y.

PAGE SIX
THE AMBITIONS OF
SOME PEOPLE.
McKendree College at Lebanon,
Ill., has a f'Ol'mer world's champion
in their stud en.t body, B ertram
S mit.h, one of the undergraduates,
J ::: cently chewed forty-five sticks of
c he"ring gum at one time for wh at
\':as believed to be im all-time world's
l'(~ ~ ord while more t han owo hundred
f ellow students w itn essed the feat.
1[o'Wevel', [Champion Smith's r ecord
,: nd glory were short lived; less than
a week later Adner Ro senblatt of
u ni'ver $ity . CLty chewed fifty-one
pieces at one time and claimed t h at
t he r e wa s room fo r foul' more, bu t
cv: dentl y he could n-£ r aise th e n eces~:lI'y f.our "coppers" with w;hich to
r ur chase a " ,: apacity l oad' for his
r ecord had to s tand at that, ISO far he
is t he champ. Couldn't we get som e
of our st udents interested in ·~hi .;
ty pe of c·ompetition and try to bring
some mo r-e honor and glory to th e
d ear old Alma Mater?
- Varsity Breeze.
THE BRAIN RACK :
DO YOU KNOW THAT1. If the Leviat han were stoo d 0!1
edge beside the Woo lworth Buil d in g
it wou ld probably ruin a lot of go'o d
s:dewalk?
2, If you ,t ook a bath in mid-ocean
y e u wou ld have no place to hang
~' () ur towel?
3. Elephants may not b e sent
p:lrcel post?
4. If all students who sit and
>l cep throug;h 8 o'clock le.cture classes were laid end to end they wou ld
1)(' m ore comfortable?
5 . There are no bones in waffl es?
6. If all the pac~age s of cigal'e::es which are sold in New Yo rk
SLl bway stations in one day were
st:::cked on e 'atop th e other on the
ro.o f of the Wrigley Building, t hey
woul d undo Ulbtedly fa ll over?
7. A banana is devoid of a backbone ?
R. NOl\v is th e time to buy t hermometers ; they will be higlher next
SU!11 mer?
9. Every dog has his day, but th e
pu ppy with a broken tail has hi s
w ee k end?
] O. Clothes makes the man and
lack of them the woman?
] 1. Cream is more eJGpe n sive tha n
milk be,cause it is harder for the cow
~o fill smaller bOlt tles?
12. Although nature gives us our
faces, sh e lets us pick our o'wn teeth ?
13. A ro oster should know hi s eggs,
and a street cleaner his oats, but it
is very e sential that a policeman be
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a ::qua in ted with h is beets ?
- Varsity Breeze~H e ll J ay Ka y

Cvntinued .
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Did

you tackle t h at tro ubl e th a t
came yo ur way
';,'ith a resolute heal\t and cheerful ?
Or hide your b : e from t he l ight of
day
W ith a cra ve n so ul and fearf ul?
Oh, a tro u,ble' s a ton, 01' a t rubl e's
an ounce,
Or a t r ouble is what yo u make it ,
And it sin 't t he f a ct that yo u 're h ur t
'~hat counts,
But only hOlw d.id yo u take it ?
You are bea,te n to earth? W ell , well ,
what' s thalt?
Come up w itlh a smiling face!
It's n·othing again st y,ou to fall dow n
:lat,
Bu,t to l ie t her e-tha't's disgr3Jce .
~-'le hard er you're t hrown, why the
hi g her yo u 'oou n ce ,
Be pro ud of yo ur bla,ck en ed eye!
l it isn't the fad that you're licked
th at co u nts;
It' s h ow di d you figh t a nd why.?
And ,t hough yo u be don e to dea.th,
w,h at th en ?
If YOIU battled t.he beclt y ou cOl.lld,
If yo u p lay e-d y·o u r part in the wo rld
.) f ,n en,
Why, Ohe Critk wi ll call it g oo d.
D ec1t h c om es with a crawl, or comes
with a pounce,
And whether ,h e's sl·o w or spry,
It isn't the fa. ~ t that you're dead that
c'ounts,
But only how did yoru die?
-Edmund Vance Cooke.
A qu eer combinatio n to be seen
now and then around the ':3ampu s of
Illi nois U. is George Br o,w n, eightee n,
t h e small est fr eshman ever enrolled
at Ill ini . H e is 48 in oh es tall ,
w eigh s 47 Ih p ou nds and looks eve n
~ ma ll er
whe n seen n ext to L ou
Gordon, pOlWeri ul 220-pound football star who s tands six feet four
in~h es .
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FOR YOUR

LIFE INSURANCE
SEE

mob Wilhins
at RUCKER'S Office
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CALLHOME TONIGHT
_____________

SCHUMANS

R~ducad

station to station
rates

BEST LEA THERETTE
RAIN COATS $5.75

Not Rubber nor a slicker

AftEr 8:30 p. rn.
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prejudice. It is not pro;paganda, but
only and ex'c ell ent novel. The arde'n t
militarists are challenged to give this
b o ok an 4mpar.t'ia l reading. Some callou s vielw s u'p on the need o,f
preparedness and the san ()tity of
patriot ism might underg,o a change.
W,hen you fini sh that you might
re a d "L. M. 8046" by King.
Th e mayor of Boston rec e,nt ly
cen sured t he play "Strang,e Interlud e" by O'Niel, ,c onseq.u ently it
:pla yed to crowded houses elsewhere.
It is the on,e outstanding dram.a. of
t he past f ew years and is the most
interesting of the few dr,a .mas t hat
can be read. The style is· wholly
uniqu e and for those who have no t
r ead it a big surprise is in stor e.
W'hen a pel'so n's thoughts ar,e pu t
d olWTI in bla,ck and white the effect
may be rather startling. Read it and
judge for yourself.
"Little Caesar" by Burnett is a
story of gang war in 'Chicago. Cold
blo oded murder, hi jaciking, bootl egging and casual contacts with
women seem to be meTe detai ls in
t.he· gangsters routing. "Thieves
Night" by Keeler is another of ·~hes 8
wild tales of robbery and intr.igu e.
Improbable, y et plausible, they are
an exc ellent m eans of diversion from
the routin e fo school work and pO'JI
:playing. (A,bt ention Srgt. McKimmey!)
Of t.he many b ook s writt e n r ecently that may be called sop~i sticat
ed, "Holw Lik,e a God" by Rex Stout
is the best . Another narration of the
sex life of an ordinary but fortunatA
man, who ends the novel by th e ClOld
blood ed murder of the w oman wh o
ruins him. We will make t he concession, how ever, that he did an excel)ent ,io b.
Th ese a re only a very few of t he
new books t hat may be obta in ed
from the library. New ones are being
add ed from tj,me fo time and m a y
be obta ined ,a t your c onveni en ce .
'!The libr ary is for the u se of the s t udent EO don't hesit ate to ask for
,>vhat you want.
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This fll' I'strafes the use ol X-ra y pho tog raphy I n t es flng fDr lfn iformi~/ in
Hercules de!aye!ectric blasting caps. TIle X-ray reveals, frem t op I ,) bo ltom
of each d ela y e l ectric blasting cap, the fead wire::;, fi rin g h ~ ad, dela y fu se
(in wh ich only Ihe p o w der train shows), cod the b l as!it.. g cup.

\Vr-lY
HERCULES DETONATORS
ARE RELIABLE

E

XHAUSTIVE attention was given to the

bask design of Hercules Detonators.
They are manufactured with painstaking
care from materials selected and tested with
equ a l vigilance. After all that is humanly
possible has been done to control the manufactu ring processes, the productis subjected
to a series of elaborate and costly tests.
in maki ng these rests, many branches of
science are utilized. The X-ray looks through
the copper shells to search out any flaw
which p revious to this scientific operation,
could o nly be found by destroying the detonators. Microphotography is called upon
to tell a significant story to the explosives
chemist. All standard tests of recognized
value as well as special tests devised in
the Hercules laboratories are used to insure the reliability of Hercules detonators.

HERCULES POWDER COMPANY
(INCORPO RATED)

Wilmington

Delaware

HERCULES POWDER COMPANY, 941 King Street, W ;lm ingto n, De l.
Gentlemen: Plea se sen d me y ou r b oo k "Hercules Detonators.1J
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L. T. HUDSON

Name_ ... _.. _... __ ._. ___ . ____ .. _.. _..... _.. ..... _.. _. ____ ._. __ _... .... ..... _... . _.... ... _.. __.... ___ __ _._. __ ... _....... .

MOTOR CO.

Addres$_._._. ___ .. .. _...... _..... ___ . _. __ ._. __ ... . _......... _.. ..... _... . _... _.. _...... ..... _.. _.. ___ __... _...... ..... .
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Free

To Every M i ner
A Dr. West Tooth Brush at
SCOTT'S-_THE MINERS' CO-OP
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i1929 FOOl

PEACOCK FOOD SHOPPE

,.

HARRY PEZOLDT, Manager

SERVICE

Special Dinner Sunday Noon and Evening
SANDWICHES - - - SALADS - - - BOOTHS - - - MUSIC
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WE CALL AND DELIVER

HAT BLOCKING A SPECIALTY
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SANO",VICHES

L) IN N El-x

LUNCHI~S

Everything Good to EDt You 1Vill Find at

Joe Clark's Chile and Waffle t-Iouse,

703 Pine
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FOLLOWILL DRUG CO.

MSM
Continued from page one
to Londrigan just as the half ended
and it looked as if the Miners were
going ,to score but the Blue Jay safety man saved the day for his team.
A t the beginning of the second half
the Miners took the ball and started
a march down the field tha!t was
st op ped ,only on the W,estminster 10
yrd w!hen the Miners fumbled and
lo st another excellent cha.nce t::l
score. Again, in t1i:e same period
T h :J rnton pic~ed up a fumb le and ran
for a touch down but was called hack
because the referee ruled that the
Blue J ,a y WIaS downed before he
'fumbled. The Miners stage d a desperate passing atback in the last
quarter burt with very litt],e result.
This defeat ou sted the Miners
from tih e race for the M. C. A. U.
title th~s year. Tihe winner of the
c.hampionship will be decided n ext
week when the Blue Jays and the

.Je,,'' 'v e l e r y . Statior"lery. l - i e l t s
F~ob~ ar:lci No,"-elties

,Missouri Valley Vikings, bobh undefeated teams, meet. At present
the Vikings are favored slightly.
T,he game Saturday marked the
annual VO ~late home-coming. One of
the largest crowds eveT assemb led
on Jacklin'g Field witnessed the claSh.
Tlhe starting line-up:
Miners
Wes tmin ster
Londrigan ... ... ..... .1.e ................. Wylie
Gorens'tein ...... .... ..l.t ..... .... .... Blanton
La'cy ..... ...... ... ........ l.g .. ....... ...... .... Hall
Tom1in so n ......... ...... . c .... ..... ... Duncan
Andres .... .. ... ......... r.g ... ......... . S ~ea rce
Gi'bs'c n .. ..... ........ ... .. 1' . t . ........ .... T'a y lor
Malik ................ .... r.e ............. Howard
Kelly ...... .. ... ......... Lh ............. Harriso n
Hyland ... ............ ... r .h ............. .. .. Cox
Thorn~ o n .............. .. q"b ..... ... ... ... . Boyd
Hassler .... ..... ...... .If.b ............... Crew.3
.summar y of the game: To,t;;tl
yardage from scrimmage:
Miners
193; Westmins er 194. First downs:
Miners 12, Westminster 13 . Passes:
Miners, attempted 14; com,pleted 1
for 30 yards. WestminSiter attempted 7, complet,ed 1 for ~ yards. Punts:

Mniers 12 for average of B7 ya rd ~,
Westminster 9 for average of 40
yards. Penalties : Miners 3 f,or 20
yards; Westminster 3 for 30 yards.
Co ntinued from page one .
Serenade-Situ dent Pl'ince .. Donnelly
Do ub le Qu artette
Parker, Hanl ey, King, Gilmore
Tie-man, Lundius, A,c huff, Palmer
(A) My Desire ................ .......... Nev.in
(B) B:l'd's Song at Eventide .... Coates
C. G. Cosby, Baritone
Gypsy LHe .... .... ...... ..... ...... ......... Scott
Glee Club
Verona Trowbridge, Directress
Monty Malloy, Accompanist
" ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,1.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,".,"11"".", •• " " ",.""" ,•• ,..
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